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Just Received
by Express from New York. New 

Patterns in Ladies' Shoes

$1-95

[(lack patent, front strap, short French 
vamp-. Fancy cut out pattern. A really 
beautiful shoe with a very pretty French

Do not confuse these shoes with 

ordinary every day SALE_ SHOES. 

These are exclusive high grade pat 

terns carried by. us only.

A black patent, short square French 
toe. Haa an attractive cut out pat 
tern toe and back made with new 
height Cuban heel.

$5.95

Black parent,.one strap slippers with Cu 
ban heel. New design buckle and a 'new 
creation in toe and strap trimmed with 
inlaid colored kill.

A black patent, French heel, one 
strap slipper with black trim in mot 
tled effect. A real pretty black Shoe 
with a touch of the trimming to set 
It off.

$5.95

1311-1313 Sartori Aveniw, Torrano*

For Easter For The Girls

Black Patent Hollywood Sandal or 
White Kid Hollywood Sandal.

Wallace Post says,-

"It's the biggest day 
in the history of Tor'
ranee, '

Pageant oi Light

Tuesday, March 26

See Complete Details in Next

Thursday's Paper

and

Special Edition, Monday, 

March 25

Columbia Tin 
Mill Opens

(Continued from Page 1)

luncheon, wan served In the w»re- 
lidUHe.

'he now tin mill Is the first to 
. ._jte on the Pacific Coast and will 
fill a long felt want, as over one- 

enth of the tin manufactured In 
United Stale:) 'Is useit In the 

at canneries and other induu- 
Irles of California, one of the 
ipeakers pointed out.

The buildings comprising the new 
In mill unit', cover 248,000 square 
'eet or approximately eight acres 
jf land. The largest single build 
ing Is the annealing and cold roll 
building, which Is 83 feet wide und 
796 feet long.

The unit comprises S mills with 
a capacity of 38,000 tons of tin 
plate per year, It will employ 460 
men and women with un average 
monthly payroll of $120,000. Other 
units at Plttsburir Include open 
hearth furnaces, foundry, rolling 
mill, wire, 'nail and sheet mill.

A committee of six Torrance men 
represent Ing the city council and 
the chamber of commerce attended 
the opening ut FlUshum, Including 
Harry-H. Bolley, president of. the 
Torrunce chamber .of commerce; 
Carl L. Hyde, secretary of the 
chamber; Kd Nelson, cashier of the 
First National Hunk;. J. W. Leech, 
manager of the Torrance branch, 
Flunk of Italy and W. Harold 
Klngsley, editor of the Torrance 
Herald, who also represented May 
or John Dennis. Other local vis 
itors at the opening were Hert 
Lunz, manager .of the Torrance 
plant, ,und Mrs. Lanz; Mrs. W. 
Harold Klngsluy and James Kltz- 
bugh, city sales munuKer o_f the Co 
lumbia Steel Corporation ut LOB 
Angeles.

Mrs. Marllla Jones of I.OB An 
geles and her daughters, I.olH Jones 
of Krosno und Mrs. Don Iluder of 
Ban Kranclsco, were visitors In 
Torranee Saturday. All wore for 
mer residents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Moult- 
mun, residing ut the C. C. M. O. 
camp aru the parents of a daugh 
ter, born March 6.
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Hopes Wane at Lawndale Field; 
Slim Chances That Production Will 

"Pay Out" Costs of Drilling Wells
When Jim O'Donnell drills out 

his No. 70 well at Lawndale, und 
when the Standard Oil company 
and others In the field follow 
suit some time In tho Immediate 
future, they will he jumping In 
with their eyes shut and holding 
their breath, HO to speak. Tho 
hope now scorns to be that .some 
smnll producers will lit; secured to 
pay back some of thn cost or drill 
ing.

Despite the fact that enthusiasm 
relirns at tho field, reports by au 
thorities on oil continue to iiolnt 
out that only xtrcaks of oil sanil 
have been cored by the boom wells 
along Inglewood avenue. The Inf- 
pst theory Is that the prCBCnT pro 
ducing well Is on the extreme east 
ern I'dKc of thn structure, .thus 
IravInK more thnn $5,000,000 worth 
of drilling oqultiment out In the

A surface elevation seems to 
have Influenced geologists In locat 
ing wells along Inglewood avcnu. 
and this surface elevation wan 
thought to Indicate n-possible sub 
surface anticline, according to one 
authority. 'Hut opinion Is shiriim; 
now, with the realization that th<< 
surface appearance m»y h'nve'berii 
misleading. ,

This shift's Interest to the wells 
to the northwest of the present 
drilling urea. The Shell Oil com 
pany's Peck No. I, a, mile southwenl 
of the discovery well also becomes 
Interesting. . It Is drllllrlg at 4101 
feet. The same company's lla'rk- 
dall No. 1, northwest of the dis 
covery well Is down 3880 feet.

Wells about to be tested are the

Jim O'Donnell No. 70, which 1 
been standing cemented at 59110 
feet, the Pacific Western OH coi 
pnny'n Howland No. 2, which I 
cemented casing at fi69S feet, n 
the Standard Oil company's Vni 
No. 1, which Is preparing to i 
casing. The hitter Is the deep 
well In the field, now at 0224 f. 
and reaming to set caning.

be on the |lst for cementing casing 
Thn Pacific Western Howland Nc 
1 and Haryey Smith No. 1 at BOM 
and G7S7 feel, respectively, and the 
Superior Oil Company's rtlttcr N<

field, will all be ready-
All of the picked

up streaks of oil nunil, though there 
Is no certainty that njiy him plnk'ed 
Up a solid body of wind.

50,000 Barrels Needed
VV. Kenneth llayen, financial edi 

tor lor the I Am Angeles Kxumlner, 
said this week, "While productior 
may yet 'be obtained In some wells, 
hope of that production ever reach 
ing li figure sufficient to 'pny put' 
the costs of tin; (Icld Is regarded 
as exceedingly slim."

He points out that to pay off It:' 
hill the LaWndulo field wuulg huA'c 
to produce at the rule of apnroxl- 
mate'ly 20,000 barrels a day for a 
yt'-ar. "This would moan u peak 
production of &O.UOO barrels a day 
against the present output of 760
barrels, auld.

Httyes estimates the total cost o 
equipment and drilling at In-twee 
tr>,000,000 and 57,(l(lo;ilo<l In th 
"most hi-oken up o 
the huHln In Ihe mu

Blind-folded Man-"Ali-Din" to 
Drive New Pontiac Thru Streets of 1 
Torrance Monday Noon, March 18

A -de 
lense" vlll be brought, Into play

In the most stnrJIIiiK nnd unu 
AII-Din Ki rid

 Th«

tl," liua announced' hlH lul,-..<- 
' of- driving a. new Pontiac big 
sedan 'through .the streets of 

Torruuce Monday noon, March 18.
.fte being aecurely blindfolded by

verul prominent spectato 
All-Din has no explanatio 
IB apparently ImpOHulble 
licr than "ho known." The

of Instinct Is BO strongly developed 
claims that he fears no accl- 
ls. However It IB a well known 

and interesting fact to note that 
All-Din always rube his fingers 

Igorously with a 'piece of sandpa 
per prior to commencing tills now 
famous drive. It IB also n, well
mown fact that n< 
itlncllvc sofe-crapk 
method to cause t 
their fingers to bec< 

thUR being

mio ilghly In- 
use this

oniblnutlun by feuling tht- tum-
ilers of tht

All-Din and furnished through th
of tin iilHHtrliil City

Cabrillo Ave, 
Paving Up for 

Expert Advice
iiHlncss Men Would Hire 
Authority, on Condemn 

ing Right of Way

'Torrance business men rofiufistml 
ha city fcmincll to employ Edgcrtnn 
Ihnre, aulhorlty on condemnation 
iroceedlngn, to urtslst th(. city of 
'orrnnoe In securing .the title or 
he Huclflc Electric right* of way 
n Cabrillo avenue and Redondo

boulevard. Th< 
brought to- tin

matter 
attrntioi

8 first 
of thu

luncheon 
:hulr

'lull by Sam Happaport, 
of the .Cabrlllo-Kshclmnn 
xtenslon committee. Mr.

Happaport said 'lh.at" he had, 86- 
irral much valuable Information 
run Mr. Shore, who for eight 
'lira wan appraiser for (he- United 

StatoH Mortgage and HnndlnK 
Company, resigning this poBltlon to 
iccopt n ,chair .on the wtate rall- 
oud coininlssloin. Mr. Itappaport 
aid that Mr! Shore' would prepare 
i Hiirvuy of the local situations 
or <3f)U mid 11' It wen- nccefumry 
o appear In court to acquire 'the 
lth>, a clmf-Bo of »BO a day would 
ifi mad 
immcndnd that

IdcK'd thlH a reasonable charge
or Mils expert services. 

A inquest wan sent to,the C|ty
Muncll to Investigate the eligibility 

of Councilman Charles Ininan, re-
uulnlng on the council. Accorcl-
ng to the investigating eommlttuu 

Councilman liiman ban moved both
ilH place of business and residence
o Long Beach.
'The luncheon hour \vu» changed
o 12:15 Instead of 12:30, effective 
vlth tha next meeting oil March 

JO. '

[hut till- clly council 
Shore, as they con-

Woman Killed, 
Mother and Two 

Children Hurt

AII-D|n will start his si 
ih-lve promptly at noon 
front of the Torrance He

the Oukland-Pontlu
nonstratlon ut 

Sales Room,
situated at 1912 Carson street.

blind-fold driv
nany may consider the.

nd fo
hardy, It will prove to he a very 
Interesting feat, and exceptionally 
Interesting to watch. All are cau 
tioned to remain on the sidewalks 
u-ml watch from a distance. Ali- 
Dln Is offering a moBt interesting 
and bewildering demonstration
his un 
Tent Slip*

at the Brunk'i 
all next week. , '

The Hrunk sh 
tent at 1|)32 

ill

w will plage thei
brillo street an

mplete chang
program every night during "the

school to take up

, HIGH SCHOOL
Four students of T.' II. S. anil 

Mrs. Orunger attended the all-city 
banquet on Ii'rjday, March 8. Thu 
hqnquet was at the Alexandria ho

Ov hun-tel In Los Angeles, 
dired students'were ut the uffalr. 
Those who went from .Torraneo 

Marjorlu Yumnmoto, Paul 
LoHslug, Hichurd Waller, Toshlukl 
luinlnuga und the fuculty club ud- 
Isor, Mrs. Oranger. The evening 
tan very enjoyable us the speakers 
tare above the ordlnury. The spir 

it of the whole   affair WUH "Our 
Thinking World." The topics con 
cerned' trade relations and, ttie UHO
of the aeroplane 
ipecdy travel.  

In facilitating

The Torrunce h|ffh baseball nine 
lost to Inglewood last Thursday, 

 ch 7, In the first practice game 
of thu season.  ,   

Superior playing by Wclsch und 
'onnliiKton saved the team from an 
verwhelmlng defeat. The final 
wire was (i-3 In favor of Inglo- 

wood.
urruncc, 3: Kuppel, HH; Crclgh- 

ton, 2b; Curr, Sb; Pennlngtou, lb; 
Putnam,.cf; Russell, If; Eckurslcy, 
T; Hnrtlett. c; Page, p. 

Inglewood, II:' Kelly, HH; starry, 
f; (lllhortfen, cf; llurson, ill); Dur- 
ir, Kb; Kigali, p; Needham, II; 
Frceehoy, v; TlnlngBloii, lb.

Substitutions for Tori-unco: 
Wclsch foi; Kussoll, JuunHfcm for 
Page, who wont to second Imtie for 
Jrulghton.

This Is the flint real turnout for 
imaebull this year und 11 looks 
pretty good.

.
Toiranct) 

onies und

The first annual football und 
basketball banquet was held at 
Ourl's humiunt room on Thursday, 
rturuh 7. All the basketball and 
ootbull players wero.lnvltud.

Dr. tl. (1. Hchmld of ~ 
doll us muutur of cerem 
)r. I'. M. Selxus, former coach ut 

West 1'olut, now physical Instruc 
tor over lludlo KNX, was spuukei' 

f thu evening.
Among the uueHtH wore Mr. 11. 

I. Wood, prliieliiul of Toriuiici) 
high; Couch "HlK" Nylunrtur, dl- 

nlor of athletics; John Key- 
his, 19:8 football captain; Al 

Mlutuu and Harold Stevrnuon, 
i cuptulnH-uleot; Joe Townseml, 

loin VuiNlty buskutbull niptuln: 
Hartley Curr, 11)80 Varsity Imsknt- 
hull cuptulii-i'hic.l; Alfred (Hwnd(i) 
Juiinseiy, all around utur nuill In 
basketbull.

DoUu liurmud of Ihu graduating'

JSIson fron 
School in LOH Angelas

nit Hlgli
HH prei

it the second meeting o fthe Tor- 
ranee Key club. The president and 
vice president of the Roosevelt Key 
club were . also guests. The pur 
pose of their vlnlt wan to help or 
ganize the Torrance chapter. Many 
helpful suggestion were given by 
the visitors.

the LOH Angeles Council, are to 
guests In an all-girl scout party at
the Alexandria hotel Friday

ening, March 15. A splendid I" 
gram has been picpared, Including 
music; demonstrations by 
scouta nnd speeches by auch emi
nent persons i 
Harry Chandle

Hurt 
The

and 
parents of

the girls are Invited in order that 
they tnuy see what a great work 
scouting really Is. Miss Mlllerd 
und flume 'of the parents will taki 
our girls Into the city.

MONKTA. Mlsn Aura Kroutschl, 
i, of tlurdenai was so badly In- 
red when thn cor In whfch Bho 
»K rtrlvltiK Inte Sntliriliiy attcr- 
.011 .-c.llhli.il- will, i, 1'iielfic P.I.-.- 

trlr ,111.111 In M..II.-In, that nil'- .11-1 
40 nllmitea al'Ur alie had Di-.-n 
taken to the hospital.

Three other people who were. 
 Idlng with her at .the time of the 
iccldent were seriously Injured, 
tnd arc at present in a hospital. 

They are Mrs. Margaret Clark, and 
her two children, Luellu, 10, and 
Roland, 8. They Buffered severe 
back and head Injurleo, and are 
thought to be suffering from con- 

ilon of the bruin.

Ho* rd Smith ade business
trip, to Alhambra Saturday. He 
tv.ua accompanied on the trip by hlH 
wife.

"Week's World News
(Continued from l'a«e 1) 

'l.l.-li the ?lf,r.,IMit).(lOO Boulder dam 
'lll be count ructed. The Swing- 

Johnson bill provides that (he pact 
must )mve the approval of alx 

lea In the r(vcr hualn In cuae 
seven states fair to com» to 

un agreement on terms of the act
with six months Meu vhile
Arizona, the only dissent Ing state, 
ha« hired Charles Evans Hughes, 
former secretary of the state und 
chief Justice of the United States 
supreme .court, to help fight the 
fulfillment of the Swing-Johnson 
bill. The Arizona stttte legislature 
ban been asked for an approprlu- 

Cllrl Scouts, Troop 1 of tlon of. $60,000 to he used by thi
Colorado Hlver -Commission of Ar 
izona and the stall! attorney-gen 
eral's office In the fight to preserve 
the state's rights In the Colorado

Ki'lduy, Mutch 7, a abort ami call 
was held for the purpose; of urging 
all students to buy ail annu 
abort skit wua given by thu Junior 
class. The annual this yc(ir Is toj 
he the bust onu ever put out by 
Torrunce high s<Ji<>"l. Mlaa Chuse'u 
art cluaaus aru vuiy busy ut prea-l 
eut, working out dealgim und .pic-1 
tnn-M for our annual. Tin; price 
of this year's hook la »l.r,(l, which; 
is* hut onu half the cost of tin 
production.

David D. Uulck, founder of the 
liulck Automobile Company, now a 
unit of General Motors Corporation, 
died too poor to own an automo 
bile. He was 74 years old and 
for the past two years has been 
un instructor In the Detroit school 
of trades. He was formerly a 
wealthy plumbing fixture manufac 
turer, but lost his fortune develop 
ing the "horseless carriage."

Hospital Notes

f e to c I c v

Swiss Watch Repai 
a Specially

H Aft V EL'S

'A Step Ahead of Tomorrow"

The Consolette

DID

CiN THE WINGS . . . of a cool spring breeze. 
Through the open window the cool breeze wafttf 
cares Into the night and the starry Bky breathes back 
music "sweet harmonies from distant lands."

24800
Complete 

With Dynamic Speaker and Tubes,

ZENITH HEADQUARTERS 
Torrance  

1618 Cravens Avenue Telephone 168

108% on Your Investment
Your Building and Loan Certificate

Pays You 6%
Your 1st Mortgage Loan Pays You'

Have you stopped to figure what your investment in a-

HORTON WASHER
: .Would Pay You? ' 

We Know It Will Pay You

100%
For Many Years to Come and with Absolute Safety

Washer Wilson
1913 Carson Street " Telephone 468

LICENSED 
EMBALMER8
TOKHANCE 

at Kngraolu, 1'liono 1«5

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
LOMITA

1204 Narbonne Phone 347

Neal Richards returned to his 
home In l.omltu March 8, afte-r 
many weeks In the hospital follow 
ing un accident.

(.'.. A. Tottcn, 17-11 Murtlnu, la In 
the hospital it-covering from an In 
fected liuad.

Mix. Marion Whltt, BOOH I'alin 
street, l.omltu, will return home In 
a few duya. Hhu underwent un 
operation recently.

Harry llaseh, I'luza Hotel, wua 
operated on Monday morning.

Blrthi
To Mr. and Mrs. I .or en lildwell, 

California Courl, a baby hoy, March 
8.

To Di. and Mrs. o. JO. Koasum, 
1021 Uota, a baby Kill, Muruh 7.

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mo- 
NttUKhlun, 1624 220th street, a buhy 
bgy, March 6.

TORRANCE FOLKS 
WHEN I M/NKKlfc.0 
VOU DIPN'T HAV/6 A

By Geo. Probert
IP I'D HAP 
BUT ONE 
HE'D STOPPED 
ME BEFORE

MOVE 
OVER 
ROVER/

Loving consideration leads many here. The desire to please Tier the plan to 
please him brings folks to this family drug store. Things at pleasing prices to 
patch up a quarrel or an abrasion.


